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Abstract

We investigated catalytic behavior of iron in CO2 hydrogenation with and without a ruthenium component. Calcined iron-based catalysts
were reduced by H2 and characterized by XRD, BET surface area and CO2, CO and C2H4 temperature-programmed desorption (TPD),
and tested for CO2 hydrogenation. When Fe-K/�-Al 2O3 was used as a catalyst, CO2 conversion was 36%, but when Fe-Ru-K/�-Al 2O3 was
used, CO2 conversion was 41%. The product selectivities for catalysts with and without the ruthenium component were also compared.
Fe-K/�-Al 2O3 exhibited higher methane (16 mol%) and C2–C4 selectivity (39.6 mol%) than Fe-Ru-K/�-Al 2O3. The main products obtained
with Fe-Ru-K/�-Al 2O3 were higher hydrocarbons such as C5

+ hydrocarbons. For Fe-Ru-K/�-Al 2O3, the product distribution followed the
Anderson–Schultz–Flory (ASF) distribution. However, in the case of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al 2O3, the hydrocarbon distribution deviates from the ideal
ASF distribution. It is concluded that the readsorption rates of the primary hydrocarbon product increase exponentially with chain length in
the ruthenium promoted catalytic system. The behavior of catalysts with and without the ruthenium will be explained by the CO2-, CO- and
C2H4– profiles. In this study, it was confirmed that ruthenium component promoted the readsorption ability of�-olefin, and then the chain
length of hydrocarbon is higher. In addition, the microcrystalline wax produced in CO2 hydrogenation was a high-crystalline and olefin-rich
hydrocarbon.
© 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The Fischers–Tropsch synthesis (FTS) has been exten-
sively investigated since the discovery of methane produc-
tion over nickel in 1902. In the past three decades, the
hydrogenation of carbon monoxide (CO) was actively stud-
ied all over the world because it is an important step in
the utilization of coal and natural gas as carbon sources.
However, the hydrogenation of carbon dioxide (CO2) re-
ceived much less attention, partially due to unfavorable ther-
modynamic consideration. In recent years, global warming
caused by CO2 emissions had been recognized as an ur-
gent problem. As a result, the chemical fixation of CO2
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has gained attention as one of the effective carbon diox-
ide utilizing technologies, and fixation by chemical meth-
ods are still a problem to be solved. The main problem in
CO2 hydrogenation is that its products are common and
were low value materials[1]. However, CO2 is available
as an infinite carbon source. Therefore, producing valu-
able materials from CO2 would promote the utilization of
CO2.

For the fixation of CO2 emitted from industrial sources,
various chemical processes for converting CO2 into valuable
chemical compounds have been attempted. One such process
is to convert carbon dioxide into linear hydrocarbons; this
reaction has already been thoroughly studied[2,3]. Many
investigations have focused on direct synthesis of hydrocar-
bons from CO2, on the catalytic synthesis of methanol from
CO2, and on the methanol to olefin (MTO) process[4,5]. Fu-
jiwara et al. reported that the composite of Fe–Zn–Zr catalyst
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with H-ZSM-5 produced high-octane gasoline from carbon
dioxide in good yield[6]. Dimethyl carbonate, which was
widely used industrial applications as a monomer for poly-
mers, solvents, or additive for fuel, was synthesized from
carbon dioxide and methanol[7,8]. The reaction of CO2
with methanol has been conducted in the presence of a basic
catalyst and methyl iodide promoter[9]. Zhao et al. reported
that direct synthesis of dimethyl carbonate at near super-
critical conditions using nickel acetate[10]. It was reported
that addition of a small amount of heavy 1-olefin into the
supercritical phase FT reaction could significantly promote
the chain growth and greatly enhance the selectivity of waxy
products[11]. However, this phenomenon does not occur
in the gas phase reaction. FT wax, having an advantage of
high melting point, high hardness value, low viscosity, and
being nitrogen-, sulfur-, and aromatic-free, is highly favor-
able. It could be used indirectly in many chemical fields such
as cosmetics, packing materials, and adhesives. However, in
the case of CO2 hydrogenation, the formation of crystalline
wax has not been reported.

Trovarelli et al. suggested that the hydrogenation of CO2
to hydrocarbons proceeded through the formation of CO as
intermediate[12]. According to other authors[13,14], CO2
hydrogenation on metal catalysts occurred through a con-
secutive mechanism in which CO2 was first converted to CO
by the reverse water gas shift (RWGS) reaction, and then
CO was hydrogenated to hydrocarbons. Therefore, the chain
growth mechanism of hydrocarbon synthesis from carbon
dioxide was similar to that of the FT reaction. Anderson,
Schultz, and Flory suggested that the hydrocarbon chain was
formed by insertion or addition of C1 intermediates with
constant growth probability. However, most iron-based cat-
alyst deviated from the Anderson–Schultz–Flory (ASF) dis-
tribution. Gaube et al.[15] reported that the chain growth
distribution was not uniform because of the different ac-
tive sites due to the alkali promoter. Therefore, the prod-
uct distribution of iron catalyst does not follow the ASF
distribution. Iglesia et al. proposed[16,17] that all prod-
ucts formed by desorption from chain growth site were pri-
mary FT synthesis products. Secondary reactions altered FT
synthesis selectivity by chemical transformations of these
primary products. In many cases, high CO and water concen-
trations during FT synthesis inhibited secondary reactions
of hydrocarbons. The reaction schemes in CO2 hydrogena-
tion are generally consistent with the phenomena observed
in CO hydrogenation[13]. The overall reaction scheme may
be shown inScheme 1.

We have investigated the effect of the interaction between
metal and reactants on the distribution of products from CO2
hydrogenation on iron catalyst with ruthenium added. Par-
ticularly, we examine the CO2 conversion and hydrocarbon
distribution through the adsorption abilities of CO2, CO, H2
and C2H4. Detailed analyses of waxy product were also con-
ducted. Finally, the effect of ruthenium added to iron cata-
lyst by impregnation was carefully studied particularly with
respect to waxy products.
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Scheme 1. The overall reaction in CO2 hydrogenation[13].

2. Experimental

Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalysts are pre-
pared by the impregnation of�-Al2O3 with aqueous solu-
tions of Fe(NO3)3·9H2O and K2CO3 with or without RuCl3.
The nominal catalyst compositions were 1.00 Fe/0.35 K/5.00
Al2O3 and 1.00 Fe/0.05 Ru/0.35 K/5.00 Al2O3. The im-
pregnated catalysts were homogeneously mixed, and a small
amount of water was added. Pellets of 3 mm in length were
extruded through a 1.5 mm diameter die. These pellets were
dried at 393 K for 12 h and calcined at 773 K for 24 h in air.

CO2 hydrogenation was carried out in a bench scale fixed
bed reactor (1.6 cm i.d.× 60 cm high). A schematic diagram
of the fixed bed reactor system used is shown inFig. 1. The
reaction and internal standard gases (CO2, H2, N2 and He)

Fig. 1. Experimental apparatus.
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were taken from cylinders and their flow rates were con-
trolled by MFC (mass flow controller, Brooks Co.). Reaction
temperature was controlled at 573 K and reaction pressure
was maintained at 10 atm by back pressure regulator (BPR,
Tescom Co.). 21.0 g of catalysts were filled up and the flow
rate of the mixed gas was 2000 ml/g-cat h at STP. The com-
position of the gas was H2/CO2 = 3/1. The liquid products
were separated from gas products in the gas–liquid separa-
tor and condenser. The exit gas flow rate was measured by
a digital bubble flow meter to evaluate the reaction conver-
sion. The gaseous products were analyzed by two kinds of
on-line GC–TCD using internal standard gases, N2 and He,
to check the consumption of CO2 and H2, respectively. With
the data obtained from the GC–TCD analysis, the conversion
of CO2 and the yield of CO and CH4 were calculated. The
peak areas of organic products were referred to the peak ar-
eas of CH4 (GC–TCD); the organic product selectivity and
yields were determined from the GC–FID analysis.

Temperature-programmed desorption (TPD) measure-
ment was carried out on a conventional TPD system
equipped with a TCD cell. In order to remove water and im-
purities on surface, the H2-reduced catalysts was exposed to
He gas at 823 K for 4 h. After this pretreatment, the samples
were exposed to ammonia, carbon dioxide, ethane or car-
bon monoxide for 1 h. Finally, the programmed heating at a
rate of 10 K/min was started and then followed by heating
to 823 K. The amount of the desorbed gas was continuously
monitored by TCD. In the pulse chemisorption, the peak
area corresponding to a pulse of hydrogen in helium gas
passed over a catalyst sample is measured before and after
contact with the catalyst.

X-ray powder diffraction was used to examine the crys-
tallinity of the catalysts. Diffraction patterns were collected
at 10◦ min−1 on a Rigaku 2155D6 X-ray diffract meter with
a Cu K� X-ray source. The BET surface area and pore
size distribution (PSD) were measured using Micrometrics
ASAP 2000. All catalyst were degassed before the measure-
ment. The degassing was carried out under vacuum at 393 K
for 3 h and then 573 K for 5 h.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of iron-based catalysts

The composition of iron-based catalysts is summarized
in Table 1and the pore volume is shown inFig. 2. The BET

Table 1
Physical properties of the Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3

BET surface
area (m2/g)

Mean pore
diameter (Å)

Pore volume
(cc/g)

Fe loadinga

(wt.%)
Ru loadinga

(� mol/g)
H2 uptakes
(� mol/g)

Ru dispersion
(%)

Fe-K/�-Al2O3 133 44 0.36 19.1 – 27.4 69.8
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 132 41 0.33 19.8 1.3 1.9 –

a ICP analysis.
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Fig. 2. Pore size distribution of iron-based catalysts. (a) Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3,
(b) Fe-K/�-Al2O3.

surface area and pore volume obtained for Fe-K/�-Al2O3
catalyst were 133 m2/g and 0.36 ml/g, respectively. The
physical properties of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst were sim-
ilar to those of Fe-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst. The pore size dis-
tribution of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst was unchanged in
spite of the addition of Ru component.

Fig. 3 shows X-ray diffractions of the catalysts. After
calcination under air condition, iron components assigned
to FeO (49.8◦), Fe2O3 (33.4◦), Fe3O4 (35.9◦), and �-Fe
(64.4◦) were observed. However, XRD peaks for ruthenium
component (2θ = 44.0, 28.5◦) were absent for both cata-
lysts. The dispersion of ruthenium components on the freshly
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Fig. 3. XRD profiles of iron-based catalysts.

reduced catalysts is determined by H2 pulse chemisorption
at 373 K. The results are shown inTable 1as well. Moss
et al. pointed out that H2 chemisorption at 373 K was reliable
for determining the amount of active surface metal on ruthe-
nium catalysts[18,19]. FromTable 1, it is seen that H2 up-
takes on the Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst is obviously higher
than those on the Fe-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst.Table 1also shows
the ruthenium dispersions of the Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst
calculated on the basis of the H2 uptakes. The ruthenium
dispersion of this catalyst is high at 70%. In the XRD pat-
tern and H2 pulse chemisorption shown that the ruthenium
component is highly dispersed on the Fe-based catalyst.

Fig. 4 shows the results indicating the influence of
ruthenium component on the acidity of the catalysts. The
NH3-TPD method was considered to be an effective char-
acterization technique for the determination of total surface
acidity [21]. In general, three ammonia desorption peaks at
approximately 400, 550 and 800 K were reported[22,23]for
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Fig. 4. NH3-TPD profiles of iron-based catalysts.

iron-based catalyst. These three desorptions were regarded
as the weakly held ammonia, i.e., ammonia adsorbed on
weak acid sites or hydrogen-bonded sites which related to
the aluminum species, the medium chemisorbed ammonia
on the medium acid sites which related to the iron–aluminum
species, and the strongly chemisorbed ammonia or ammo-
nium cations on the strong acid sites which related to the iron
species, respectively. Fe-K/�-Al2O3 without a ruthenium
component exhibited three main peaks at approximately
400, 550 and 750 K. On the other hand, in the TPD profile
pattern of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3, the low-temperature desorp-
tion peak was shifted to 450 K, the medium-temperature
desorption was 570 K, and the high-temperature desorp-
tion peak was increased in intensity and shifted to the low
temperature range. Therefore, on the ruthenium-added cat-
alyst, the amount of strong acid site was increased and the
strength of weak acid site was increased.

3.2. CO2 hydrogenation in iron-based catalytic systems

The catalytic activities of Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-
Al2O3 are compared inFig. 5. Initially, the activities slowly
increased until they leveled off. Then they had a steady state.
When Fe-K/�-Al2O3 was used, the conversion of CO2 was
36%, while in the case of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 the conversion
of CO2 was 41%. CO2 conversion was high in the presence
of Ru compared with Fe-K/�-Al2O3. This result showed that
the number of active sites on Fe-K/�-Al2O3 was increased
by addition of the ruthenium component. It has been reported
that the resulting larger number of nuclei then led to a better
dispersion of the reduced phases and to a larger number
of active sites for the Fischer–Tropsch synthesis[20]. As
shown inFig. 3 andTable 1, the ruthenium peaks were not
shown due to high dispersion on Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3. From
these data, it is confirmed that the high CO2 conversion on
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Fig. 5. Catalytic activity of CO2 hydrogenation. Reaction conditions:
T = 573 K, P = 10 atm, S.V. = 2000ml/g-cat h, H2/CO2 = 3Fe-Ru-K/�-
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Fig. 6. Olefin distribution in hydrocarbon products of CO2 hydrogenation in iron-based catalysts. (a) Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3, (b) Fe-K/�-Al2O3.

ruthenium promoted catalyst relates to high dispersion of
the ruthenium component.

Fig. 6 presents the product distribution in CO2 hy-
drogenation over these catalysts. Fe-K/�-Al2O3 catalyst
showed higher selectivities for methane (16 C mol%)
and C2–C4 hydrocarbons (39.6 C mol%) compared with
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3. For Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3, the amount of
lighter hydrocarbons was small, but that of higher hydro-
carbons increased. The main products over Fe-K/�-Al2O3
were lighter hydrocarbons such as C1–C4 hydrocarbons,
and those over Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 were higher hydro-
carbons such as C5–C15 hydrocarbons. In the case of
Fe-K/�-Al2O3, the product distribution follows the ASF

distribution. In fact, the ASF distribution is based on the
mechanism consisting of three independent steps, which
can be described byEqs. (1)–(3). The mechanism includes
the initial step and propagation steps. However, in the case
of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalytic system, hydrocarbon distri-
bution deviates from the ideal ASF distribution. In general,
this deviation is caused by secondary reaction of the pri-
mary hydrocarbon products, such as reinsertion into the
chain growth process, hydrogenation, and hydrogenolysis
[16,17]. It was previously shown that the rates of reinser-
tion and hydrogenation increase exponentially with chain
length. Therefore, the behavior of catalysts with and with-
out ruthenium will be explained using the CO2-, CO-, and
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Fig. 7. CO2-TPD profiles of iron-based catalysts.

C2H4-TPD experiments.

CO2 + H2 → CO+ H2O (1)

2nH2 + nCO → CnH2n + nH2O (2)

(2n+1)H2+nCO → CnH2n+2 + nH2O (3)

The TPD spectra obtained after CO2 adsorption on
Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 are shown inFig. 7.
The amount of desorbed CO2 and the temperature of maxi-
mum desorption of CO2 are the criteria for the amount and
strength of basic sites, respectively[25]. Two desorption
peaks were observed around 500 and 670 K for the catalysts
with and without the ruthenium component, respectively. It
is reasonable to assign the peak at a lower temperature to
a bicarbonate species resulting from the interaction of CO2
with basic hydroxyl groups of catalysts. The peak at higher
temperature could be attributed to a carbonate species, which
exhibited a higher thermal stability than hydrogen carbonate
species[26]. In the case of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3, the strength
of basicity was decreased. On the other hand, it was revealed
by TPD that the total amount of adsorbed CO2 was larger
for Ru-added catalyst than for Fe-K/�-Al2O3. The CO2
adsorption amount for Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 was 664�mol/g,
while for Fe-K/�-Al2O3 it was 514�mol/g This result in-
dicates that, when ruthenium component was added, the
adsorption amount of CO2 on the basic sites was increased
and the adsorption strength was decreased. It is considered
that the increase in CO2 conversion for Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3
is due to the increase in CO2 adsorption amount.

Fig. 8 illustrates the TPD profiles for carbon monoxide
after adsorption at 293 K. The TPD profile consisted of four
bands, with maximum at about 400, 480, 530, and 840 K.
Three desorption peaks aroundTm = 400 and 480, and
530 K were found to correspond to CO desorption, while

that at the higher temperature was caused by the simulta-
neous desorption of CO, CO2, and a small amount of CH4
[27]. This means that the physically adsorbed CO resulted
in no decomposition. The desorption of CO and CO2 above
550 K is due to CO desorption adsorbed chemically. Ac-
cording to Rathousky[28], the most strongly bonded forms
of CO adsorbed on the catalyst surface were bridge forms,
which were apparently responsible for the occurrence of dis-
sociative CO adsorption. Our result supports the claim[24]
that a substantial heat of adsorption (>50 kJ/mol) was re-
sponsible for the peak in the TPD profile in the temperature
region above 573 K. The desorption peak was also observed
at 800 K on Fe-K/�-Al2O3. However, in the case of ruthe-
nium promoted catalyst, the desorption peak was observed
at 840 K. This result suggests that the bonding strength be-
tween CO and active sites on the ruthenium-added catalyst
is greater than that without a ruthenium. The strength be-
tween active species and CO could be related to CO selec-
tivity in CO2 hydrogenation. Therefore, the probability of
hydrocarbon propagation was high because of strong bond-
ing between CO and active sites over Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3; as
a result, CO selectivity in CO2 hydrogenation decreased.

In addition, the result shown inFig. 8could be explained
by the principle of activation energy. The activation ener-
gies of CO adsorption were measured through CO-TPD ex-
periment with various rates of heating temperature. Ozawa
et al. presented an equation to calculate the activation energy
based on the shift of the maximum deflection temperature
(Tm) upon changing the heating rate[29,30].

logφ + 0.456
Ea

RTm
= constant

In this equation,φ is the heating rate (K/min),Tm the
maximum deflection temperature (K), Ea the activation
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Fig. 8. CO-TPD profiles of iron-based catalysts.

energy, andR the gas constant. The activation energy could
be derived from the slope of linear plot of logφ versus 1/Tm.

The calculated activation energy of CO adsorption
are presented inTable 2. At the maximum temperature,

Table 2
The activation energy for CO adsorption (at maximum temperature (Tm))
on the Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3

Catalysts Heating rate (φ) Activation energy
(Ea, kcal/mol)

5 K/min 10 K/min 15 K/min

Fe-K/�-Al2O3 755 803 890 10.13
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 818 839 920 13.04
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Fig. 9. C2H4-TPD profiles of iron-based catalysts.

the activation energies obtained for desorption of CO
on Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 were 10.1 and
13.0 kcal/mol, respectively. Consequently, the activation en-
ergy of the catalyst with ruthenium component was stronger
than that without ruthenium. As the interaction of active
species and CO is strong, it is expected that the probability
of chain growth is increased.

Fig. 9 shows the TPD profiles of ethene after adsorption
at 293 K. Linear�-olefins are known to be the main pri-
mary organic products of FT synthesis. Once formed they
can readsorb on the catalyst surface and undergo secondary
reactions: hydrogenation, isomerization, re-insertion, hy-
drogenolysis and hydroformylation (Scheme 2). Paraffins
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Scheme 2. Readsorption mechanism in CO2 hydrogenation.

are believed to be one of products of CO2 hydrogenation,
formed by associative desorption of an alkyl- and a
H-surface species: Alternatively �-olefins are formed via
dissociative desorption. However, they can readsorb and
form an alkyl chain attached to the catalyst surface. This
surface species can again either grow further or desorb as an
olefin or a paraffin, the latter reaction thereby leading to hy-
drogenation of the readsorbed olefin [16,17,31]. Therefore,
the readsorption of �-olefin products played a critical role
in hydrocarbon chain growth. The nature of hydrocarbon
adsorbed, which was formed during the reaction, was inves-
tigated through C2H4-TPD experiments. The C2H4-TPD
profile consisted of one peak below 300 K and three peaks
ranging from 500 to 700 K. A peak at low temperature was
regarded as the weakly held ethene. On the other hand, the
peak at high temperature was caused by the strongly bonded
forms of C2H4 adsorbed on the catalyst surface. Desorption
temperature in C2H4-TPD reflected the adsorption strength
between catalytic surface and ethene. The C2H4 desorption
temperature on Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 was higher than that on
Fe-K/�-Al2O3. This indicates that the C2H4 adsorption
strength on Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 was stronger than that on
Fe-K/�-Al2O3. In the case of Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3, the pro-
duced �-olefin is easily adsorbed on catalyst surface, and
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Fig. 10. XRD profile of wax product in Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3.

then undergoes the secondary propagation. Therefore, the
chain length of hydrocarbon is increased.

3.3. Characteristics and analysis of the microcrystalline
wax

In this study, we could obtain the wax product after CO2
hydrogenation, although there are very few reports on the
synthesis and analysis of the waxy product in CO2 hydro-
genation.

The crystal phase of the wax, which was produced by
the Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalytic system, was examined using
powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) as shown in Fig. 10. The
peak at 21.5◦ was assigned to (1 0 0) plane reflection and
that at 23.9◦ to (2 0 0) plane reflection of produced wax.
Crystallite size was calculated along the (1 1 0) and (2 0 0)
plane directions using the Scherrer formula. The crystalline
size in the (1 1 0) plane direction was 36.7 nm, while that
in the (2 0 0) plane direction was 30.6 nm. The crystallite
size of wax was larger than that of commercial wax (about
20 nm).

To better understand the emergence of crystalline
morphology in microcrystalline wax, a polarizing optical
microscope was used. Fig. 11 shows polarized optical mi-
crographs of wax after cooled from 423 to 298 K. At 423 K,
microcrystalline wax was completely molten. With a de-
crease in temperature, the nematic textures displayed strong
birefringence resembling schlieren textures. From these re-
sults, it was concluded that the wax, which was produced in
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalytic system, had high crystallinity.

The microcrystalline wax was identified by NMR. The
1H NMR and 13C NMR patterns of microcrystalline wax
are shown in Fig. 12(a) and (b), respectively. For the 1H
NMR pattern, the peak at 1.0 ppm was assigned to the ter-
minal methyl protons adjacent to carbon atoms in the main
chain backbone. The singlet at 1.2 ppm was attributed to the
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Fig. 11. The polarized optical micrographs of wax product after cooling from 423 to 298 K.

10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 ppm

6.0 5.8 5.6 5.4 5.2 5.0 4.8 4.6 4.4 4.2 4.0 ppm

x 20

(a) 

160 140 120 100 80 60 40 20 0
(b) 

Fig. 12. NMR profile of wax product in Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3. (a) 1H NMR, (b) 13C NMR.
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Table 3
GPC analysis of wax product on the Fe-K/�-Al2O3 and Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3

Sample Mn Mw Mw/Mn

Fe-K/�-Al2O3 80 380 4.75
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 1280 2870 2.24

resonance of –CH2– in the main chain. The signals at 1.6
and 2.3 ppm were due to methylene, which was adjacent to
the internal olefin in the main chain. The peaks at 5.5 ppm
were due to olefinic function, which was the olefinic group
at the chain end. The multiplet at 7.0 ppm originated from
the aromatic group [32]. The 13C NMR spectra of micro-
crystalline wax are shown in Fig. 12(b). The peak centered
at 14 ppm was mainly due to the carbon resonance for the
terminal CH3 group in the main chain. The resonance be-
tween 15 and 27 ppm was due to the branched alkane CH3
group. The peaks at 29 and 31 ppm were associated with
the internal methylene carbon in the main chain of wax.
The olefinic group appeared in the region of 125–130 ppm.
From these NMR spectra, the microcrystalline wax, which
was produced in the Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalytic system, was
confirmed to have more olefin fraction than the generally
obtained FT wax. Particularly, the wax products have the
olefinic function at the chain end. The olefinic group at the
chain end could be applied to functionalization.

Table 3 and Fig. 13 present the gel permeation chro-
matography (GPC) analysis results of the wax produced in
the iron catalytic systems. The hydrocarbon produced over
Fe-K/�-Al2O3 showed the number average molecular weight
(Mn) of 80 and the weight average molecular weight (Mw)
of 380. When the Ru component was added, the microcrys-
talline wax with the Mn of 1280 and the Mw of 2870 was ob-
tained. These values were dramatically high compared with
the wax produced without a ruthenium.
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Fig. 13. GPC profile of waxy product in iron-based catalysts.

In this study, it was confirmed that ruthenium component
promoted the readsorption ability of �-olefin, increasing the
chain length of hydrocarbon. In addition, the microcrys-
talline wax produced in CO2 hydrogenation was highly crys-
talline and olefin-rich hydrocarbon. Particularly, the wax
products have the olefinic functions at the chain end. Upon
addition of ruthenium component, the carbon chain length
of microcrystalline wax became longer. Therefore, it is ex-
pected that the produced solid hydrocarbon could be applied
to the macromonomer.

4. Conclusion

The main results of this study are as follows.

1. The probability of �-olefin readsorption in CO2 hydro-
genation increased by the ruthenium component. As a re-
sult, higher hydrocarbons could be easily produced in the
Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3 catalytic system, and hydrocarbon dis-
tribution deviated from the ideal ASF distribution. High
yield of solid hydrocarbon was obtained from carbon
dioxide and hydrogen on Fe-Ru-K/�-Al2O3.

2. The microcrystalline wax produced in CO2 hydrogena-
tion was high-crystalline and olefin-rich hydrocarbon. Its
chain length was longer when ruthenium component was
added to the iron-based catalyst. Therefore, it is expected
that the produced solid hydrocarbon could be applied to
the macromonomer.
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